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Willamette Debaters Lose
to Lawrence College Team

Willamette debaters met a. lit-
tle more than their match at Ap-plet- on,

Wis., Wednesday night
when they lost a 2 to 1 verdict
to the debaters from Lawrence
college. The Appleton team pre-
sented the counter argument that
the proper thing would be an eco-

nomic conference, instead of the
United States formally obligating
itself to the league of nations. It
isn't certain th?t the La Follette
influences in Wisconsin had a hand
in the decision, though a special
wire from the team. Thursday says
"no alibis." The speakers were
Ward Southworth, Robert Notson
and TFtobert Littler. .

Luxor Aroused by Scientists
After Slumber of Three

Thousand-Years- .

that nearly CO, 000 Russians had
como Into China, Manchuria, and
Korea,, and that probably 25 per
cent of this total were entirely
destitute. Reports gathered ' by
the American Red Cross from con-

suls and .other officials indicated
that a large proportion ot the ref-
ugees were scattered through
Manchuria, with colonies at Kirln,
Mukden and Hunchun. In Man-
churia the relief work is under
hte direction of Morgan .Palmer.

Meanwhile, V; various i agencies
were called on to care for, the
growing number of Russian ex-

patriates In Shanghai. The niira?
ber here was considerably swelled
eariy in the year hy the arrival of
1C vessels, the fleet under Admi
ral Stark, on which more than a
thousand Russians had fled from
Vladivostok whon the Red forces
took over control of that port.

In Shanghai permission to land
was denied by the Chinese author-
ities, but nevertheless several hun
dred persons from the ships con
trived to get ashore before the ves
sels sailed for Manila. . They in
cluded -- about n.'O Russian orphan
boys who were quartered by char
itable organizations in two huge
unfurnished houses? ;

At the present time, with the
exception of the Japanese, the
Russians outnumber all other for-
eigners In Shanghai. It is esti
mated that they total 5500, half
of whom. are wholly destitute.

J. A. Mills believed that all
lands would have to b subject-
ed to an individual valuation,
because of the widely varying
conditions of good roads-- , proxim-
ity t" towns and orchard pro-

ductivity.
L. IL Roberts said that he has

sent to threo Salem stores to buy
Salem-grcw- n prunes of equal
grades. In one store he paid 2

cents, in anothvr 15 cenis, and
in" another 18 cents a pound for
the prunes that were bringing
the grower 6 1- -2 cents. ,

"Until the rarmer a a better
share of this money," he, said,
there will be no farm prosperity,
and farm ; lands will go down
rather than up. The' same prunes
sell back eaRt as high as 2T cents
a pound. If we would help get
the farmer his rightful share of
a fair h riling price, and pull the
price down to where-- f the1 people
could and would buy the stuff
greedily, land values t would take
care of r

Karl Becke ' argded that, since
land values have been
steadily .fb1r.c6 "year and bade
fair to continue increasing with
better culture and crop selection,
any present valuation was not
for now only, but for the whole
life of a loan, with the certainty
of the lands increasing. lie be-

lieved that to accept the 1913
land ; valuations, based on the
terms of what the dollar would
purchase then as compared with
the present, " wtyild be fair.

, S. R. Tandy of Jefferson ( said
that, he had been In business for
21 years and had sold some
farnis as many as five times,
each time at an increase .

over
the last price. .He djd not be-

lieve that the limit had been
reached. j

The Realtors are to continue
the discussion on what farm
lands are really worth, whether
it is goodt or bad to see prices
go up in the face of present
land Incomes in the valley. They
all agreed, however, that the bet-
ter farmer will solve much of
the trouble by making his Income
so, much larger that values will
simply have to go up.
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IT REALTY MEET

Interesting Opinions Are Ad-

vanced at Weekly Session
Here Yesterday.

"What Is a Fair Valuation lor
Real Estate." was the substance
of the animated discussion ai
the weekly luncheon of the Real
tors Thursday noon. They haven't
finished the vote as to what land
Is really worth, but a number
of speakers ; were heard and Rom1.

Interesting angles were presented.
A. C. Kohrnstedt presented the

case from th'e point of view or
the Joint stock Jand banks that
loan money on real estate. Tne
general practice has been to con- -

slder the 1913 land values as a
fair basis. Ut Is ; argued, how
ever, that with the vast growth
of orcharding;, and the bujiains
of so many hard surface roads,
values on some x lands have been
greatly Increased. Some loaning
companies have, limited , all Im
provements, such as orchards, to
$150 an acre in addition; to the
base value of the land, and; on
this they would not loan more
than one-ha- lf the appraised val
uation even though bearing or
chards, may be commercially val-

ued at fouT--f igure prices.
John A. Scott recalled the days

when some of the lands around
fWvalKs. where he lived as a
boy, were sold by the old-tim- e

sure thing pion-eers- - as high as
$40 an acre, and they chuckled
as they passed the title i to the
tenderfoot suckers from the east
whom they said would be sure to
lose their lands they couldn't
raise enough crops to' pay inter-
est on that purchase price. The
lands have gone up to five t'mes
that price, and some pay inter-
est on that added valuation, i He
believes! that there Is no other,
place In America where loan
values can run as high as here,
because of the variety of crops.
He believes that loans may and
Ehouldlbe made on a basis higher
than that of one or two years'
income.

"JLiOng time loans are peeded,"
he said. . "It the loan compan-
ies want to cut down th.e loan
time to 20 years instead of 33
years. It isn't enough. r But or-
chards are precarious, and not
everybody knows how to make
an orchard pay. A long-tim- e

loan . on an orchard makes it a
gamble on personalities. Even
that, howeyer; fruit warrants a
larger loan than the year's in-

come.' " . - ; ;

TO HEAD T

Officers Nominated Wednes-
day Butler Chosen for ;

Secretaryship.

With six offices to fill for the
coming year, Rotary club Wed-
nesday nominated only six caV
didates. t The election is set for
April 25. '

iThe nominees are: R. O. Snell-in- g

for president t Isaac L. Pat-
terson for,, vice president; Eric
Butler for secretary: .WIlHari
Walton for treasurer; and George
Hug and George Arbuckle for
trustees.

The two really busy executive
officers for the, club are the
presidency and the secretaryship.
John H. McNary has been one
of .the most gracloUs chairmen
that ever wieldeda gavel, and
Secretary Snelling has been one
of the busiest scribes. He can
let ' up on the pressure as presi-
dent, and have a little time to
enjoy the club as the others do.
The club has grown steadily, and
a number of new names have
recently been added. The club
Is now engaged In a deadly at-

tendance battle with the Kiwan-I-s,

for the annual dinner. The
contest, lasts for 10 weeks and
has already run for thre? weeks.
The Rotarians are slightly in the
lead or were up to ye'sterday.
No report has yet been made of
the last week. . Attendance at
Rotary or Kiwans clubs in other
cities counts as well as with
the home club. ;

RUSSIANS AIDED

DY BED CROSS

Flight Into China Is Made
by Ministrations of Re--

lief Corps,

; SHANGHAI, March 22. Large
numbers of destitute Russians fled
into China during the past winter.
Today their situation is serious,
and some of them "face starvaton.
Relief .measures have been underpt
taken by various organizations, in-- 1

ciuaing tne American nea cross,
which has. appropriated a prelim
inary sum,of $25,000 to give Im-

mediate succor. i

It was estimated . in February
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BISHOP GETTING WEAKEit.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 21.
The condition of Bishop D. S. Tut- -
tle . who waa ; reported growing
weaker this afternoon, tonight
was announced as unchanged by
attending physicians. The physi-
cians declared that all hope for
the aged prelate's recovery had
vanished. Towing to the church-
man being stricken with several
heart attacks. .

Don't worry there Is potash
"enough "n the dunes of New Jer-se-y

to last 1000 years.

' VALLEY". OP THE KIN'OS.
LUXOR,. Egypt, March 22. U'y
The Associated Press ) Luxor,
like King Tutankhamun has been
roused from its repose of 3,000
years and :is taking on some-
thing of tle habits and charac-
teristics- of a twentieth century
town. ' ', Fox ages a conventional
stopping place for Nile excur-

sion steamers and tourists, it bas
lately, become a -- center for peo-

ple of all classes, including stu-

dents, college professors, anti-
quarians, doctors, undertakers,
dressmakers and souvenir hunt-- i

rsi. " The newly-foun- d tomb . ot
t Tutankhamun ' Is the magnet that

draws them all. Tourists are at--

tracted here out of curiosity, but
' professional men and women, un-

dertakers, mbalmers, dressmak
erst, arid milliners, come In the

I hope of, getting new Ideas for
i their business from the mummy

chamber of the ancient king.
: Science Amazed

To modern undertakers , the
- klll of the ancient Egyptians in

preserving tbJeir dead against
j the ravages of ages is , a source

of amazement and mystery , and
many of them hare applied to
Howard Carter, discoverer of
Tutankhamun, for th privilege
of examining the Pharoah's body
when . it Is divested of its garb
of gold and its bltumenized ban-
dages. '

: Embalming in ancient times
- wast a much more elaborate, and
expensive process ; than it is to-

day... It required three months
for Its completion, and coat 11.r
600., It was a luxury hat could

i be afforded only by the fich. The
anefents believed that mummifi-
cation In this' life was --the only
sure, means 6t their resurrection

, In. the .next. Pathetic elfots
wfre .made , by the poor to secure
eternal life to their dead. Am-

erican archaeologists tn Luxor
. have lately found skeletons ' of
humble .peasants plaeed near the
graves. of the royal dead. Their
relatives, It appears, too poor? to
pay for embalming,' placed the
bodies near the . graves ,of the

. nobles- - : in the hope that i their
poor ': ' frames would partake of
the sacredness of the njbbllty and
thus rise with thjsmj in the next
ltfe. . ; ;-

-
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" Prayers Accompany - Ceremony

The .first step In embalming a
body in Pharaohonlc days was to
place - it . in a powerful ' .saline
solution for, thr'ae ' months. The
Intestines were' then removed by

: means of a 'sharped-edge- d .stone,
thi ' brain,-- heart and Jiver were
taken out and the body impreg-
nated with myrrh,: accacla, bltu

" mem and aromatic oils. It was
inert 'wrapped la hundreds , of
yards of linen soaked In preser--"

vativia. i The . annotating of the
mummy - was! accompanied by

" - prayers, and .Incantations to the
gods, led by the high, priests. ,

Herbert director of
excavation at Thebes for the New
York, Metropolitan' Museum of
'Art, showed tne correspondent a

4,200-yearo- ld 'Egyptian princess
that, he : unearthed last weak in
the valley of the Qneens. Allow-
ing fori natural emaciation and

l ; shrinkage, tlw body is amazingly
well pres?rved., ' The,-- " teeth and

i 'hair are intact.,. The neck, wrists
.and-ankle- s ; bear , a series of
alight indentures, indicating, ac-

cording to, Mr. JTInlop, that her
ancient highness Wore a neck-
lace., bracelets and anklets which
undoubtedly j had been stripped

' from Uehr- - by t
tomb-robb- er soon

! after .her interment. . .

Tatoo , Figures Plain
i The royal mummy, Mr. Winlop

,
' said, was that of a woman of 22

or 23, who undoubtedly, had been
a favorite, in lh& court of one of
tbjb Amenuhoiep kings, . Her bos-
om and-arm- were delicately ta- -,

, tooed with , heraldic , figures Indi-- i
, eating ; "wr noble lineage, y Over

r; thia lower '.part of the: abdomen
i was i a longL seared j brand . which

-
the-America-

n expert. said probab-
ly had been inflicted - with a red-h- ot

iron; by. the. doctors of that

' y ;
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Miss Rosamond Bardley of
Boston, society heiress, will be-
come the i bride of Charles A.
Renault, formerly in the -- Canadian

Royal Mounted , Police,
.with whom she .officially corre-
sponded while she was a nurse
in Labrador.

lin an4 wife, part of lot 18, Ew-al- d

F..T., $10.
'Levi- - M. Eagon, et al, to John

Eagon and wife, land In sections
26 and 46," $1600.

, John . D. Garrett and wife to
Joseph P. Eagon and wife, land
in claim 26 and 4 6,
$1600. I,

Fred E. Buckner and wife to
Nicholas . Grossman land in claim
17-8- -3 W; $1.

John Lundgren and wife to
Frederick R. Welch and wite;
land in section 1 -3 and land
in claims 24 f and 69 8-- 4 W; $10.

John Lundgren and wife to
Earl Bollinger and wife, land In
section- - 18-8- -3 W; and land in
claim 24 and 69, $10.

A. M. Hansen et al to John G.
Whiteman, land in claim 57-9- -3

W; $10. . .
.

C. H. RIcbtes and wife to Le--
land W. Riches, land In claim 20
and 29, 8-- 2 ;.W; $1200.

Anton Van Laanen and wife to
J. A. Kalghln , and wife, lot 8,
block 17, North Salem, $10.

' Business Men's Adjustment Co
to John Baker, and. wife, lot 5,
block 14, Englewood addition to
Salem, $10. ;

'

W. E. Gardner and wife to
W. P. Rlngle lot 10,' block 25,
Highland addition to Salem, $10.

Nina M. Hansen and wife to
W.: P. RIngle; lot 10, block: 25,
Highland addition to Salem, $1.

Glford C. l Smith and wife to
John A. Comptan and wife, lot
5. block 3, J. M. Brown's addi
tion to Silverton, $1800.

Cass Gibson and wife to La--

Verhe Winkler; part of
'

lot 6,
in the subdivision of lots 5, 6
7, 8, 9, iO Garden Home tracts.

10.
John Cleary. to Anna S. Kant- -

ner lot 4, subdivision of lot 2,
Smith's F. F., $10.

W. E. Keyes and wife to Z.
T. Keyes, lot 4, block 17. Uni-
versity addition to Salem, $10.

G. W. Laflar and wife to J.
II. Crooks t al lots 6 and 7.
block 20, University addition to
Salem, $1500.

WOQDRY'S
AUCTION

Sat, I.Iar. 24, 2 p. m.
The Thjelson house on Court
and N. Capitol streets, . by
order Capital Apartment Co.

Wed, Mar. 28, 1 p. cl
- - , . -

At Brooks, horses, , cows,
sheep, harness, and a lot of
good machinery, S. V. Ramp,

' ' 'owner. -

FrL, ?.lar. 30, 9 a. in.
miles ' southwest of Tut-ne- r.

- Horses, cows, hogs,
chickens, tractor, threshing

, machine, ! farm 1 machinery,
harness, grain. , straw, -fu- rniture,

tools, etc. -.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
F. A. WOOD, Owner

Sat; Mar. 3 1 , 1 p. m.
At Independence, farm stock
and machinery, etc. Roy
Wasson, mgr. -

Reserve : This list for
' References

Watch papers for more sales

If you want an auction you
will find Woodry at 1610

N. Summer St.,
Phone 511 .

-

F.N: Woodry
v

. AlTcnoxEEn ...
5

Exposure Case Is Begun
v in Judge Kelly's Court

The case or . the state against
John Case of Jefferson, charged
with indecent exposure, got under
way in Circuit Judge Kelly's court
late yesrerda3

Chief witnesses for the prosecu-
tion were Florence and Margaret
Thomas, aged 10 --and 11 respec-
tively, whose . testimony as to
Case's condition at the time they
saw him corroborated closely.
The case was continued until this
morning when it became apparent
that the state could not complete
its testimony before 6 o'clock.

.Case, who is a bridge worker, is
24 years old and married,

Iflll

order now for that new Ford

Ask

msji

SPRINGTIME-Easter-a-
ny day and

you'll find Kiippen- -
heimer Good Clothes are an investment in gcod
appearance. Your styleyour size your color
is here in a splendid selection of new models.

--T Q4 and 00
Others $25, $30 ?35

SGHErS '"'
the house of Kuppenheimer 'good clothes '

.

344 STATE STREET

Staodardized j Gash Stores
More and more people are coming to appreciate the convenience the

arrangement of the Bosick Stores afford them in selecting just the right
kind of grqeeries, fresh fruit and vegetables to suit their particular needs.

The sanitary features of this store are not excelled In any city in the
county. Everything of a perishable nature is kept under cover. Such
items as dried fruit, cheese, butter, macaroni, smoked meats and all other
goods not sealed in containers are protected from the dust and flying germs.
r It is the policy of the Busick Stores to sell every item carried in all

their stores at the lowest possible price without sacrificing quality. We
advertise prices on more items than any other grocery store in Oregon which
is proof that all our prices are right. ;

You will .enjoy shopping more than ever at our new store. The wide
street without street car traffic and out of the main line of automobile traf-
fic offers 165 feet of parking space adjoining our store. Just select your
goods and we will place them in your car. Use our service. Here are a
few of our regular prices. . See full page ad in yesterday's paper. $5.00
orders delivered free inside city limits and south as far as Fairview Ave.,
sack sugar excepted. '
2 Full 16 oz. Loaves 15c Pure Cane Sugar, 12 lbs. $1.00
: This bread is a high class product 100 lb. sack at the store $8.99

of one of the best bakeries in the . FLOUR
FwshLEggs, dor. :..,19c f lhrce ?
3 cans Maryland Conk 25c brafdscf ofercd.

people at pnees lowerStandard Tomatoes, can ....10c
These tomatoes are

per
packed in No. : than other flour of unsown quahty.

2V2 size of large tins and are ex-- 1 In oul 7" g very best
cellent quality western, hard wheat unbleached

Sun Maid Seedless Raisins, 2 for 25c fIofur ?.r L" foJ 4 lb-- sack- -

.Guittord's Ground Chocolate, pack-- 7 et e very best
bleached white western hard wheated in one pound fins. One-ha- lf

pound given free with each one V&JhVJJ- - ack--

pound at regular price .J: 32c in flour you get
(Fancy Hams, or whole, lb. . ..27c lbcbcst eastern hard wheat flour,
Picnics, lb: ........ 17c 49 sack for --.$1.- 93

Nut Margerihe . ................ 21c COFFEE
10 cans Dari Gold Milk .'. . 95c Try a pound of our Peaberry cof--
10 cans Alpine Milk 95c fee. It costs you 35c if you like it
Best Creamery Butter, lb. ..45c If , not it costs you nothing.
Visit t!ie store with the Orange Colored front It's your guarantee of service.

SALEM AtBAHY WOODBURN CORVALUS

That you place your wanted for spring d;

about our easylivery, as a shortage already exists.

payment plan.

time- - as a counter-irrita- nt to
lieve thn pain due, to an organic
malady from which the princess

.suffered. . ,

REALTY EXCHANGES H
Reported by Union Abstract

Ceracanv I

t : : z w---

E. and wife to F. F.
Townsend. lot 1; blk. 8, River

' view Park add to Salem: $100.
D. A. Davidson and wife to Al-- :

bert Davidson, land In claim 45- -
9-- 3 W.; $10.

Gilbert Murk to Jessie D. Sigel
land in claim 5 -1 W.; $.10. .

- Lester C. Cline and wife to Ed
ward IL VIeth and wtte, part ot

' block 29, Nob Hill Annex to
Salem; $300.

C.-- W, Eramett and wife to V
. C. Rush and wife, lot 1, ; block

3r .Richmond addition to aSlem,
$10.

J W. Bellamy and wife to J.
C. Keller, and wife lot 1, block
1.- - Southwest addition to Salem
$10.. .v 4 -

Grove Hemeley to Frank i Dev- -

WMn&&lifflii&fi' Oa
Salem

Genuine Ford Parts and Service


